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Tests of Trust
Lesa Jaeger, Children’s Director

Proverbs 3:5-6- “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on
your own understanding; in all your ways submit to him, and he will
make your paths straight.”
Trust. Trust is a very hard thing. It’s an easy thing to say, “I
trust you.” But is it really easy to act it out? It’s easy to say, “Yeah, I
trust God” but do my actions, words, heart, and mind really believe
it? Mark 12:30 says to trust the Lord with your WHOLE heart, mind,
soul, and strength. But how do you and I live that out on a daily basis? Sometimes it feels like it is easier to lean on my own understanding and just do whatever I want or need to do instead of relying
on God. I constantly have to remind myself that God knows it all, he
is the one who knows everything.
This last month has been a test of trust for me. In a matter of
a week or two, our water heater went out, my husband and I had to
share one car between 4 different jobs, activities, and extracurricular
plans. On top of that, we are in the middle of renovating our house,
un-crate training our dog, our dog got a rare parasite that needed
some medicine right away to get rid of it, and we had no idea how we
were going to afford paying for everything.
All I could think was, ‘Why? How? With what money?’ yet, I
was strangely at peace because I also knew that God could and
would provide for me. All I could do was pray: “Thank you God for
everything I do have. A second reliable car, cold water, gas for our
stove, food on our table, cute puppies, a husband that loves and
cares for me, a warm bed, heat, family and friends that can offer me
a warm shower, etc.” So even though I was scared and had no idea
what was going to happen, I waited and gave it to God.
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Church Events
•

Feb. 9— Prayer Team
Meeting 4 PM

•

Feb. 12— Prayer &
Praise Night 6:30 PM

•

Feb. 26— Real Women
Event– A Winter Gathering 6:30 PM

•

Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24—
Women’s Bible Study
6:30 PM

•

Feb. 8, 15, 22 & 29—
Shores Moves Fitness
Class 9AM

He about 2-3 weeks later, provided us with a free water heater, a friend
who has a career in this kind of stuff who would help us relocate our water heater and put it in (and did in a day). Then, it wasn’t nearly as expensive to fix our car as we had feared, and God provided for our every
need that we had. Even though hot water is a luxury he still provided it
for us and he knew things were tight yet made sure that our car wasn’t
as bad off as we thought. He knew exactly what we needed and gave it,
while also providing answers during the trial.
My favorite thing to tell the kids on Sunday morning is God cares
for each and every one of them. God knows how many hairs are on my
head, on their head, on everyone’s head in the church, and in the world
at all times. He knows because how much more value are we than that
of the animals and the birds in the air? If he provides the food and home
for the sparrow than how much more will he give to us, his children?
Trust in him and he will provide because he cares and loves you!

Proverbs 3:5-6

“Trust in the Lord with
all your heart and
lean not on your own
understanding; in all
your ways submit to
him, and he will make
your paths straight.”

SCC Ministries– Love In Action
Veronica Commire, Discipleship Director
“Dear children, let us not merely love with words or speech, but with actions and in truth.” —1 John
3:18
Praise the Lord, there was much love shown this last month (and every month) at Shores
Community Church! This verse is a wonderful reminder to love those around us with our words and
with our actions. It is the beauty of Christ’s church to be loving, encouraging, and praying for one another throughout our weeks.
We wanted to highlight one Small Group a month in the newsletter. This month it is the Fawcett/Gorenflo Small Group. It is led by Steve & Kathy Fawcett and John & Bonnie Gorenflo. They are
a special group with 17 members and have been together for 1 ½ years. They’re studying Starting
Point by Andy Stanley. This study explains how to read and find your way around The Bible which includes basic Christian beliefs and simple habits of the Christian life. It’s also a great refresher for all
Christians and Steve Fawcett is teaching this same study for a Sunday School Class this winter. Their
Small Group meets in The Gorenflo’s home
every other Wednesday night. They have fun
together, but also have a deep desire to encourage and pray for their members to grow
strong in their faith with Jesus Christ.
The Men’s Ministry WiFi, Walking in
Faith intentionally, had the 3rd Men’s event on
Sunday, January 19, 2020. They enjoyed Dr.
Rolf’s Barbecue for dinner and worshipped
together throughout the evening. Dave Commire shared is story of leaning on the Lord
and giving up fear and control while our family served as missionaries in Uganda, Africa
for 2 years. The men have been studying
Psalm 23 and Dave related his struggles with
fear and anxiety and trusting in Jesus, The
Good Shepard. The next men’s event is SunFawcett/Gorenflo Small Group
day, March 15, 2020 at Maranatha in the
Lebanon building from 7:30 – 9:30 pm.
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These events are all free and dinner will be donated by Greek Tony’s Pizza. Please come and
bring a friend! Please save the date for a men’s retreat at Center Lake Bible Camp May 1st –
2nd. It’s $75 and includes 4 meals, lodging for 1 night, speakers and break-out sessions, many
sports and activities, and incredible worship. This is a great chance for the men of SCC to grow
in Christ together and enjoy fellowship while having fun, too! We will have more information on
sign-ups soon from the men’s leadership team. Also, mark your calendars for Home Plate 2020
at Comerica Park in Detroit for a Tiger’s game and more! This will be a great father/son (or
daughter) event on Saturday, June 13, 2020. There is a pre-game program that starts at 12:30
PM with professional baseball payers talking about their faith in Christ followed by a Tiger Game
at 4:10 PM. The cost is $29 and there will be more details to come….please check out their
website at homeplatedetroit.org. There is even a pre-game baseball clinic that allows you to get
out on the field! We’d love to organize a carpool group from our church. Tickets sell out quickly
and are on sale now on their website.
The ladies Bible Study started on Monday, January 27 th from 6:30 – 8:00 PM in The Library
at the church. Please come and join us….there’s still room for you! We are studying The Book of
Ruth in The Bible. The Ladies Bible Study is 8 weeks and runs through March 16, 2020. The 3rd
Real Women’s event, “A Winter Gathering,” is Wednesday, February 26, 2020 from 6:30 – 8:30
PM at Maranatha in the Lebanon building. Come and bring a friend and enjoy desserts and appetizers, a special speaker (Gayle Armstrong), and meaningful worship. These events are all
free. Gayle is a member of SCC and will be speaking about how the Lord has carried her
through the deep loss of her beloved husband of 60 years and the incredible hope of heaven. She will even be retelling sweet stories of their love and marriage, which is perfect near Valentine’s Day.
Don’t forget to try the exercise class “Shores Moves” led by Zumba instructor, Kaitlyn
Ayers. This class meets every Saturday morning in the church gym from 9 – 10 AM. These classes are free and so much fun for all women and skill levels!
We are very excited about the many incredible ministries and acts of love happening at
Shores Community Church! It’s exciting to watch friends greet each other with smiling faces
and hugs each Sunday, and at the many events and activities throughout the week, to encourage and pray for one another, and to love each other not only in words, but in actions, too. Happy Valentine’s Day, SCC!

January Men’s Event

Valentines Day & Missions
Bob Lenz, Deacon of Missions
I was wondering what theme I could
use for this month’s missions article. My
wife suggested Valentine’s Day. Great suggestion! What do we think of at Valentine’s
Day? Gifts, candy, flowers, or maybe having a special meal together. We usually give
those gifts to someone we love; our wives,
husbands, children, perhaps close friends.
What is the symbol of Valentine’s Day? A
heart, perhaps with an arrow through it. Tradition says that in the 3rd century, a priest
named Valentine married soldiers before
they went off to war, against the Emperor’s
wishes, and was imprisoned to be executed. While in jail, he fell in love with the jailer’s daughter who was blind. He wrote her a
sonnet on the eve of his death in which supposedly the words resulted in the blind girl
being able to see. Valentine was executed
because of his sacrifice and love for marriage. The tradition of Valentine’s Day has
continued ever since that time.
God is also a Valentine Day
God. John 3:16 is perhaps the most famous
and quoted verse in the Bible: “For God
so loved the world that He gave His one
and only Son.” That is the heart of missions. What is truly amazing about His
love, is that He loved us when we didn’t
love Him. The Bible says that “God demonstrates His own love for us in this: while we
were still sinners Christ died for
us” (Romans 5:8). We who are saved now,
have the privilege to share Christ’s love with
others even though that love may be
scorned. Many are the missionaries who lay
down their lives for those they have come to
love, and want to share that love of Jesus
with them. But that’s the heart of missions;
giving of ourselves just as Christ gave Himself. In a world that is blind to the love of
God, let us resolve to share that saving
message of love to others. Fernando Ortega sums it up nicely with his song
(shortened).
What wondrous love is this O my soul!
What wondrous love is this,
That caused the Lord of bliss
To bear the dreadful curse
For my soul, for my soul

Why Pray and
Praise?
Sarah Hunt, Worship Director
Once a month, in collaboration with the
prayer team, the church gathers together to spend
time praying for the needs of members of the
church, and the community. We also spend time
singing songs of praise together. With anything we
do at SCC, we as staff like to ask the question
‘why’ to ensure we’re thinking through everything
we do intentionally. So why take time once a
month to gather together separately from Sunday
morning for pointed time in prayer and praise? For
one, the bible commands us to. The Psalms are
full of verses commanding people to praise God
(see Psalm 150), and many New Testament writers encourage constant and consistent prayer
(James 5:13, Philippians 4:6-7). But I think some
people look for more than the “Because I said so”
reason for things. When we accept Jesus as our
Savior, we become a child of God and have the
privilege to talk to God about anything and everything. More than that, we are granted access to
God anytime we want. It’s never too late at night,
too early in the morning, and He’s never too busy
for us. In the Old Testament only a select few were
allowed to approach God, and only after they performed ritual cleansing and sacrifices. Jesus Christ
dying for our sins has given us unlimited access to
our Heavenly Father, anytime, any place, about
anything. And we should be taking advantage of
this amazing gift we have!! We should always be
asking for whatever we need, praying on behalf of
those who are hurting or sick, confessing our shortcomings and our sins, laying down fears before our
loving God. When He answers our prayers, we
need to thank Him, acknowledge His presence in
our lives, and praise Him for what He’s done. What
better way to thank Him, then to sing praises to
Him declaring His goodness, His mercy, His characteristics and His attributes. We no longer need to
go through priests and other church clergy to have
access to the Creator of the heavens, we can approach Him with our struggles, our problems, and
He delights to hear from us and promises to provide a way out for us. So join us Wednesday, February 12th at 6:30pm as we take advantage of the
opportunity we have to approach our God, bring
our concerns before Him, and thank Him for the
ways He’s working in our lives.

February Birthdays & Anniversaries
Happy Birthday To:
3—Sally Stuck
5—Missionary Joyellen Hazard
6—Evelyn Snipes
8—Eva’Lynn Russell
9—Mia Cortez
10—Sarah Pollock
11—Missionary Steve Cable

22—Mary Jo Ebare
22—Shawn Schneider
24—Christie Tice
25—Darlynn Cooper
25—Odessa Noffsinger
27—Gordon Todd

12—Paula Dufford
12—Mike Gilleece
14—Julie Sidock
14—Mark Soderstrom
15—Selena Cortez
15—Abigail Luce
18—Bruce Hekkema
18—Lennon Lassanske
19—Amanda Firehammer
20—Jerry Firehammer
20—Bob Lenz
21—Sheryl Richards

Happy Anniversary To:
6—Jim & Linda Riker
11—Bill & Mary Greeno
23—Shawn & Angela McPherson

